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Join our community:

https://www.instagram.com/ruixinglass/
https://www.facebook.com/glasswaresuppliers82821572/
https://twitter.com/RuixinGlass
https://twitter.com/cn_candleholder
https://www.linkedin.com/company/shenzhen-ruixin-glassware-co-ltd
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCV8Sb6XFp-lmFLcWS7Sx_Yw



What are the features of Candle Jars With Metal Lids?

* 1. Factory direct price, more competitive.
* 2. Mature technique, high quality, less defect product during
production.
* 3. OEM & ODM are accepted.
* 4. Do any logo for customer on the glass for promotion.
* 5. Safe for food: Non-toxic, odorless materials.
* 6. Large supply ability.
* 7. On-time delivery and excellent after-sales service.
* 8. We have our own design team, any of your creative ideas will

https://www.glassware-suppliers.com/inquiry.html


come true with our help.

CD064 Glass Candle Jars With Metal Lids

What are the functions of Candle Jars With Metal Lids?

1. Machine blasted /pressed, elegant pattern, widely use in restaurant
/hotel/home/party etc.
2. Special design and accurate quality control make sure every piece 
offered is as perfect as possible. 
3. Logo customized, pattern, size and color etc. could be done accordi



ng to your drawings. 
4. Our Product Could Pass the SGS,FDA,BV and LFGB test.

CD064 Glass Candle Jars With Metal Lids

* 1. You can customize designs, colors, and logos.
* 2. The logos can be printed on the products.
* 3. Any colors you can available.
* 4. Packaging is safe.
* 5. Any sizes are available.
* 6. The test meets the inspection standards.



* 7. Eco-Friendly, pass FDA, CA65, LFGB standard test.

What are the specifications of Candle Jars With Metal Lids?

Shenzhen Ruixin Glassware Co., Ltd.

Glass Cup, Glass Mug, Borosilicate Glass
Stemware,  Barware, Gift Crafts

Glass Candle Holder Personalised, Candlestick Holder
Candle Stand, Tea Light Holder
Votive Holder, Cylinder
and more......

" TOP1 Glass Candle Jars Customization Supplier In China"

1.Model Number: RXCD-181108-2
2.Material: Glass
3.Product Type: Custom Design Candle Jars With Metal Lids
4.Style:Candle Personalised
5.Handmade: No
6.MOQ:1000pcs

Candle Jars With Metal Lids Personalised photos:
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What are the Process of Candle Jars With Metal Lids?

Custom Logo
Hand Painting,
Laser Engraving,
Mosaic,
OEM/ODM,



Electroplating, 
Automatic Color Spray, 
Etching.

RuixinGlass Company Certifications:

WCA Certificate and Audit Report revised on Disney

Candlel Jars With Metal Lids Product Packaging:



CD064 Glass Candle Jars With Metal Lids

We are ready to serve you ! RuixinGlass Company

Ruixin Glassware Co., Ltd, Specializes in Manufacturing and Exporting all kinds
ofCandle Jars With Metal Lids. 

Main products are pressed light candles, ColorCandle Jars With Metal Lids ,
Candlestick holder, Votive candle holder, Mercury glass candle, Glass candle
jars, GoldenCandle Jars With Metal Lids and Candles used in bars. Welcome to



Buy the Quality Candle Holder & Glass Crafts from us and enjoy our good
service and price.

Welcome ODM/OEM order! MOQ:1000pcs
Q: What kind of products can you supply?
Shenzhen Ruixin Glassware Co., Ltd can supply the home Furniture, Crafts, Glassware
Handicrafts, and so on.

Q: What's MOQ of your products -
 (Candle Jars With Metal Lids).
The MOQ of our normal products are 1000pcs. But special goods need to consult to our sales.

Q: What kind of payment term is available?
TT, LC at sight, Alibaba account ,Western Union and paypal are all acceptable.Special terms
you can discuss with our sales.

Q: How is the quality of your products - (Candle
Jars With Metal Lids)?
Our products are products are qualified factory passed WCA and Disney. Each producing
procedure has QC strictly control the quality. Please feel easy to order from us.

Q: How about your delivery time?
If the products have in stock, then we ensure that the products will arrive the airport or
seaport within 7 days. Otherwise, the delivery time will be 20-30 working days after receiving
the prepayment.

Q: If we build long and friendly business relationship, can we
enjoy some discount?
Shenzhen Ruixin Glassware Co., Ltd can guarantee that your company will enjoy good
discount in the near future when we continue our friendly business!

Q: How about your service?
If you have any questions or inquiry about our products, we will do our best to support you.
You can sent Email, and Our MSN, SKYPE and WhatsApp:+86 18664550102, are always
online! Any needs urgent, you can call our mobile at any time.

Q: If we receive damaged items, what will you do?
We have 24-hour online customer service, you can contact us at any time. If it is caused by
our mistakes, we must be fully responsible and compensate according to the international
damage compensation label.



Q: Can you sign a confidentiality agreement to protect our
designs and ideas?
A: Of course, we can sign a confidentiality agreement for all customers' design drawings. "A
customer, a mold" is our aim. It is our responsibility to protect our customers' designs and
patents.

How to contact us?

Wechat: xjp9696

WhatsApp: +86 18664550102

E-mail: web@glassware-suppliers.com
Put your inquiry details in the box below, click "Send" now!


